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P R E S I D E N T IS
WORKING LONG
DAYS IN CRISIS

By HARRY KELLY
WASHINGTON < A P — In thc^e

days of crisis, President Kennedy
is putting in 12 and 17 hour days
at his desk. A telephone :< never
more than a step or two away

Social
Security

County Churches
(Continued From Page 6)

Brethren in Christ, Iron Spring?.
Kev Jame*. .1 testier, pastor.

Q. If I lake mv Ix-nefi t at K'-;bormon ancj Sunday School at
can my wi fe also draw if she is- ̂  :JO a m evening worship w i t h
62V presentation ot a short play. "Par-

A. Yes. Her benefit vull bo i don Me. Are You A Protestant?"
about i"i per cent less than the ' a t 7 p.m
payment .she would otherwise' St Mark's United Church of
have been able to collect at age Christ White Hun. Rev. Dr. How-
f>5.

Q. 1 have a man working on
mv farm six months of the year

Even while he lounges in h t juo I have to report wages for
rocker ehatiins with visitors. aiSOcia! security?
telephone dangles from the coffee
table neai his hand.

The grave challenges oi Cuba
are taking up about 00 per cent
of his time. But those alx>ut him
say the President is making his
decisions coolly and calmly.
TOURISTS KEE? COMING

While the execucuvc mansion
and its staff is wared ior CHMS

A. \es If you pay him cash
wages of at least S150 during the
year, ur if he works for you on
a time oasis for at lea.st part of
20 days during the jenr. you must
report his earnings for social se-
curity purposes.

Q. I hired a man to w o i k on
my farm. He \of\ his social se-
curity card and has not been able

it isn't quite on a war-time basi.*. to jurnish his number. What shall
Tourists still parade through

the White House But now the\
have to check their purses and

1 do about reporting his wages
for social security?

A. Have your emploje v i s i t his
packages outride 'nearest .social .security office and

Pickets are still permitted to app]V for a duplicate social se-
patrol m from of the mansion me! i Clll.jt\. carci. when he has the
they seldom miss a day Banners card' ,.)k€> iljs numbcr directly
of ban-the-bomb groups are the. f rom ,be canl for your ,-epoits.
ones most in evidence. j Q If I got disability insurance

No unusual increase in secunt\
has been ordered. The same num-
ber of secret service agents are
still snap-fang the President and
his family However, the White
House police have been getting
some ove'-'ime and a few metro-

benefits, will this affect the
amount of my retirement bene-
fit when I reach age 65"

A. No. not at all, because dis-
ability insurance benefits are
figured just a? if you had reached
us rm f h f > rl.iv vmir disnbihtv be-

a rd Sch!e> F'ov pastor Reforma-
tion fchtha . service at 9 a.m.:
choir rehearsal at 10 a m.: month-
•v meeting of the Women's Guild
at 10 15 a.m.: union Reformation
'estiva! vespers for Adams Coun-
ly churches at the Church of the
Abiding Presence. Gettysburg Lu-
theran Seminary campus, at 8
i > m Thursday, consistorial con-
ference toi the churches of the
Gt-ttv-ibur? Association of the
Penn Centra Conference at Trin-
.ty Church. Hanover, at 6:30 p.m.
with Rev Dr. Robert V Moss Jr.,
president o! the Lancaster United
Church of Christ Serninarv . speak-
er

St. Paul's United Church of
Christ New Oxford. Rev. John
Z Martin oastor Worship at 9
a m ' Church School at K' a.m.

Trinity United Church of Christ,
Biglerville Rev Fred A. Trimble
Jr., pastor Worship at 9 a.m.:
Sun'dav Schoo! Rally Day with
address bv Miss Kathryn Hossler,
russjonarv to Rhodesia, at 10
a m.

Zion United Church of Christ,
^rendtsviLe Sunday School at 10
a.m.: wor.ship at 11 a.m.
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jly amount as a disability benefit
nhat vou will receive when you

The crib's has brought Iat<? dm-j retire at age R5.
ners. sleeping in hotels and onj Q Tf J earn o\er $1,200 during
coos and night shifts for some of
the President's aides.

In the basement of the execu-
tive wing Hit "situation room''—
the nerve center through which
filters secret information from all
around the world—is manned 24
hours a day by presidential as-
sistants.

It has a huge, complex com-
munication system with closed-
circuit television, maps and
charts.
SALINGER NEARBY

This situation room is never un-
manned bm now key officials take
turns standing watch at night.

The White House press office is
also staffed 24 hours a day. Pierre
.Salinger, press secretary, has tak-
fen quarters in a hotel a block
away. His assistants, Andrew T.
Hatcher anc Malcolm Kilduff. spell
each other at spending the night
in Salinger's office equipped with
an army cot.

Added to the extra chores has

the year I retire, will I lose my
social security benefits for the
rest of that year?

A. No. Regardless how much
you earn in a year, you can still
get benefits for any months in
which you neither earn over $100
in wages nor render substantial
services in self-employment. Even
if you take a job after you re-
tire, you may still be able to get
benefits for some months, de-
pending on the amount of your
benefit and how much over $1,200
you earn.

nas pourec into the White House
sincec Kennedy's speech Monday
night announcing the arm block-
ade.

Salinger said about 48,000 tele-
grams nave arrived and they run
about 22 to 1 in favor of Kennedy's
decision

So far tncre's been no count of
the letters "We're still digging
out from under the telegrams,'

been a flood oi telegrams which said Salinger

W O O D S FIRES
•RG — Forests and
tary Maurice K God-
directed a special

hunting .season corre-

"and unfortunately,

said that the 1982

in most sections of the

"It is unlikely that such severe

completely unpredict-
"\Ve can a\oid serious
fires." he warned, "if

said that he hoped
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Salem EUB, Guldens. Rev H. menl of Forests and waters

Taneytown
TANEYTOWX — The Ki-Wives

met Monday evening at Taney
Inn with 18 members and four
guests present. President Linda
Hopkins presided. Naomi Baum-
gardner was authorized to pro-
mote interest in a first aid course
to be given in Taneytown if suf-
ficient interest can be aroused.

Xrs. C. Holly Albaugh, Union-
ville, Md.. displayed pieces of
ceramic, porcelain and bisque as
part of her talk. Kay Mohney
was in charge of the white ele-
phant sale.

Schools will be closed Wednes-
day afternoon to permit teachers
to attend meetings at Westmin-
ster.

A card party sponsored by the
PTA of Taneytown High School
will be held November 1 at 8
o'clock. Parents are asked to con-
tribute prizes, money, candy, or
baked goods.

J. Krone pastor Sunday School
at 9:30 a m.: worship at 10:30
a.m.: Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.:
meeting o! adult group to begin
study of *'ie denominational book-
let, ""One Lord — One Faith,":
James McDannell, teacher, at /
p.m.

Grace Baptist, Fail-field. Rev.
E. \V. Coddmgton. pastor. Worship
at 9:15 a.m.- Sunday School at
10:30 a.m.. Baptist Fellowship at
f p.m Monday, Adams County
Men's Fellowship at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday prayer meeting at 7:45
p.m.

St Paul's Lutheran, Biglerville.
Rev" Dr H. W. Sternat, pastor.
Church Schoo at 3:30 a.m.; wor-
ship with sermon, "Needed: Ref-
ormation." at 9:30 a.m Thursday,
Senior Catechetical Class at the
parsonage at 4 p.m.

Benders Lutheran. Church
School with address by Rev. Ed-
win C Wentz missionary to Ja-
pan, and thank-offering service
hy the United Lutheran Women,
at 9:30 a.m.; worship with ser-
mon, "Needed: Reformation." at
10:45 a.m Monday, monthly coun-
cil meeting at the parsonage at
7:30 p.m Thursday Senior Gate-

in
preventing forest fues during the
remainder of 1962. "Our present
goal." he stated, "is to keep the

taj number of fires this year
.inder the most recent yearly high
established in 1952. During that
year there were 1653 forest fires
n Pennsylvania. Thus far in 1962
;here have been approximately

1,500 fires.

For FdifHful Public

Tie With Detroit
Is Moral Victory

BOSTON (AP)—It's come to the
>oint where a tie with unbeaten
Detroit is a moral victory in the
Vational Hockey League.

Boston rookie goalie Ed John-
ston in his major league debut,
rv Spencer, who scored with 30

seconds left, and Coach Phil Wat-
son were delighted when the
Bruins deadlocked the Red Wings

•3 Thursday night.
It was the only game scheduled.
"We were lucky to get a tie,"

sighed Watson afterward. "It sure
lelped to have that Gorclie Howe

off the ice."
The veteran Howe, who had

scored his 504th NHL goal and
assisted on another, had one sec-
one left on a penalty when
Spencer jammed the puck under
masked veteran Terry Sawchuk,
:he Detroit netminder who had
yielded only six goals in five pre-
vious starts.

Hockey Results

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American Hockey
Thursday's Games

No games scheduled.
Today's Games

Quebec at Baltimore
Cleveland at Providence

Saturday's Games
Quebec at Hershey
Cleveland at Pittsburgh
Baltimore at Rochester
Providence at Springfield

Sunday's Games
Quebec at Buffalo
Rochester at Providence
Hershey at Springfield

Jack Thomas, 37, new football
coach at Hardin-Simmons, played
the game at Baylor and at Tulsa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special Notices

OUR NEW hours are from 6 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Rec-Park Diner, West
St., Gettysburg.

LEGAL NOTICES

RUMMAGE SALE Friday, Octo-
ber 26, and Saturday, October
27, mornings 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the First National Bank base-
ment. Committee for Cub Pack
79.

COMING SOON, Santa's work-
shop, Episcopal parish house.
Toys and gifts. .

ANNUAL OYSTER and turkey
supper, GAR room, November
3 4 to 8 p.m. Family style.
Price $1.40. Auxiliary 27, SUV.

NEW YORK 'AP)—The Cuban
crisis has had no effect on a
planned visn to the United States
ay a Russian basketball team,
Dan Ferris of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union said Thursday night.

Feoris said plans are going
ahead
make

for the
a U.S.

Soviet team to
exhibition tour

against AAL and NAIA teams,
starting with a game against an
All-Star team in Madison Square
Garden on Nov. 8.

Billy King Dartmouth football
captain and quarterback, com-
pleted .-49 of 98 passes for 711

10 touchdowns in 1961.

1. Member of Advisory
Committee, Lutheran
Inner Mission

2. Speaker's Bureau,
Central Penna. Synod

3. Gettysburg Lions
Club

4. IOOF

5. Moose

6. American Legion

7. Elks

8. Community Chest

3. Adams Co. TB So-
ciety

10. Boy Scouts

11. Junior Chamber oi
Commerce, Outstand-
ing Young Man, 1954

12. Advisory
YWCA

Board oi

ELECT

EUGENE R. HARTMAN
to

Representative In The General Assembly
FOR ADAMS COUNTY'S NEW VOICE IN HARRISBURG

chetical Class at the parsonage
at 4 p m

Bethlehem Lutheran, Benders-
-ille Re\ Dr. 0. D. Coble, pas-
or. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

with sermon at 11:05worship
a.m. ,

St. James Lutheran, Wenks\ille.
Sunday Schooj at 8:45 a.m.

Christ Lutheran, Aspers. Sun-
day School at 9 a.m.: worship
with sermon at 10 a.m

Chestnuf Grove Lutheran. Carl
Warrick pastor. Worship at

') a.m.. Junior church and nurs-
ery. supf"-vi.<.ed by Miss Patricia
Green, at h a m . : Sunday School
at 10 a m Senior Luther League
members will meet at the York
SpnngsChurch at 6:45 p.m. to
attend the Reformation service
at the Gettysburg Lutheran Sem-
inary-

Lower Bermudian Lutheran.

Thant Begins
(Continued From Page 1)

As the peace efforts focused on
the United Nations, demonstra-
tions for and against the U.S
blockade continued around the
world.
CRISIS SMOULDERS

Western Europe's newspapers
greeted with relief the wiDingness
of the United States and the So-
viet Union to talk. But many
feared the crisis may smoulder
for weeks.

Thant announced he would hold
separate talks with the United
States, the Soviet Union and
Cuba, beginning today with U.S.
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson.

Stevenson indicated to newsmen
he would insist on proof that
Soviet arms shipments to Cuba
will cease and the Soviets will
halt the erection of missile bases
in Cuba if the three nations agree
to meet at the negotiating table.

Than had proposed a cooling-
off period of two or three weeks
for negotiations during which the
United States would suspend its
blockade and the Soviet Union
would halt arms shipments to
Cuba.
KEEP QUARANTINE

Kennedy's reply, read by Ste-
venson to the Security Council
Thursday, avoided any mention of
suspension of the blockade. But
White House sources made plain
that the quarantine would continue
for the time being. They said the
U.S. government still insists on
the removal of nuclear-capable
missiles from Cuba.

Khrushchev accepted Thant's
appeal but his agreement to halt
arms shipments to Cuba was con-
ditional on U.S. suspension of the
blockade.

The Security Council agreed
Thursday night to suspend debate
indefinitely on the explosive issue

n -mm^f^faea* —

YWCA
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Notice is hereby given that on No-
vember 1, 1962. a certificate will be
fiied under the Fictitious Name Act
approved May 24, 1943, in the Office
of the Prothonotary of Adams County.
Pennsylvania, and in the Office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, setting forth that Ar-

. thur P. Kellcv, Lincoln Way Ea-«t,
Extended, New Oxford. Penna.. is the
only nerson owninst or interested in
n business, the character of which is
Ceneral Insurance. Tax & Accounting
Office and that the- name, ,->t>le and
designation under which said business
is and wil l be conducted is

.1RT1IUR T*. KELUEY AGENCY
and -he locution where said butineis
is and v. il! be located is Lincoln Way
East Extended. Ne« Oxford. Penna.

ARTHUR P. KELLEY
Q\\ ner

PUBLIC FRIED chicken supper,
family style, November 17.
Serving at 4 p.m. Adults $125,
children 65c. Sponsored by Mite
and Guild Society, St. John's
Church, New Chester, Pa.
FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER

November 10
Community Hall, Cashtown

By St. John's United Church of
Christ, McKnightstovvn

Price $1.50 Adults Children 80c

Restaurant and Food
Specialities

NOTICE
Estate of Mary M. Slaybaush. de-

ceased, late of the Boroush of Bis-
ler\i!Ie. Adams Countv, Pennsylvania.

Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary upon the estate of the
above decedent have been granted unto
the undersigned by the Register of
Wills of Adams County, Pennsylvania;
all persons having claims or demands

Saturday. 2-4 p.m.. 12th GradC asamst the estate of the said decedent
, _, -r-r ,i i i. TT rf are requested to make known the same._ Trtnn TJ'illmi'tmn ri-irtvr ^ir Wnrr- . i«^j^v-v. ^ _,.:jY-Tecn Halloween party at Hoff-

man for Children: 6-9 p.m., 7th
Grade Y-Teen Halloween party
at the Y.

Monday. 4 p.m.. 9th Grade Y-
Teens, and 6 p.m. Rotary dinner.

Tuesday. 12:30-2:30 p.m. Bridge
class, baby sitter service and
openings are still available: 4
p.m., 7th Grade Y-Teens: 6:30
p.m. Halloween parade judges,
and 3 p.m. Annie Danner club
Halloween party.

Wednesday, 4 p.m., llth and
12th Grade Y-Teens.

Friday, 2 p.m.. Senior Citizens,
and 4 p.'rn., 8th and 10th Grade
Y-Teens.

National Basketball Assn.
No games scheduled Thursday

Today's Games
St. Loub at Cincinnati
Boston at New York
Chicago at Syacuse
Detroit si San Francisco

Saturday's Games
Syracuse a; Boston
San Francisco at Chicago
Detroit at Los Angeles
New York at St Louis

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.; wor-
r.hip at 10-30 am.

St John's United Church of
Christ, McKnightstown Rev. Rob-
en N. Paden. pastor. Worship
with sermon, "A Royal Priest-
nood." a* 8 a.m.; Church School

I at 9 a.m ; county Reformation
service ai tne Gettysburg Luther-
an Seminary at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, Confirmation Class at Mc-
Kmghtstown at 4 p.m Thursday.
consistoriai banquet at Trinity

pending the talks. During a
stormy session, Stevenson and So-
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Va-
lerian A. Zorin accused each other
of lying and trickery.
CHALLENGES RED

At one point, Stevenson chal-
lenged Zorin to give an immedi-
ate answer whether the Soviet
Union had put medium and inter-
mediate range missiles in Cuba.
When Zorin, October president of
the council, told him he would
have to wait until the proper time
for his reply, Stevenson retorted:

'I am ready to wait until hell
freezes o\er."

iiul a!l persons indebted to the said
decedent are requested and renuired to
make payment without delay unto the

-_BN A. SLAYBAUGH
BiKlerulle, Pennsylvania
Executor of the Will of Mary
M. Slaybaush, deceased

Biftham & Raffensperger
Attornevs at Law
First National Bank Buildinat
Gettjsbur^. Pennsylvania

THIS SUNDAY'S SPECIAL
ROAST TURKEY

SMITH'S RESTAURANT
York Springs, Pa.

Opposite the elementary school
HEY! GANG! Eat at Charlie's

Texas Lunch in Gettysburg.
The baked ham sandwiches are
out of this world. Always open
'til midnight.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Georcc C. Noel, late of

Conewapo Township. Adams County,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Lette-s of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted ^hereto
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands acainst the same will present
them without delay for settlement to
the undersicned. residinpt at York E. «.
York County. Pennsylvania.

GLADYS M. KUYKENDALL
Administratrix

Robert B. Frey &
Euecne R. Hartman
Attorneys

STOP AT Lupp's Restaurant, Big-
lerville. Home Cooking, break-
fast, lunch and dinner. ____

Political

HARTMAN
for

ASSEMBLYMAN

EMPLOYMENT
• Female Help Wanted 9
WANTED: BABY sitter for 1

small child from 7 a.m. to 4
4 p.m. Write Box 4-R, c/o The
Gettysburg Times.

BE A demonstrator or have a
party for the nicest tiling in
your kitchen, Tupperware. Con-
tact Dorothy Wileman, Gettys-
burg R. 5, near Richard Swish-
er's.

CAR
VALUES!

Church. Hano\er, at p.m.

Baker's Battery Service
Opposite Post Office Gettysburg, Pa

Trinity United Church of Christ,
Cashtown Worship w i t h sermon
::t i) 30 a m : Church School at
10.30 a m county Reformation

j serv ic-e af the Gettysburg Luther-
1 in Semmnrv at 8 p m Weclne.s-
jday Confumat ion Class at Mc-
jKmghi.'toxvr at 4 p m. Thuv.sday,
(oonsistorial banquet at Trinity

Church Hanover at 6-30 p m :
:iood Times Club at the home of
il]>. Ham Small at 3 p m

St. John's United Church of
Christ, Fan-field. Church School

10 a m • worship w i t h sermon
at U n m nurserv in the par-
:ona«e lor preschool children at
0 55 a m : couii tv llelormation

sor\ ice jt the Gettysburg Luther-
an Semman. at 8 p.m Monclaj.
church and Church School Hal-
loween party in the community
nai l at ~> p.m. Wednesday, M.si-
tor training sebMOn at 7:30 p m.
Thur.sclay Confirmation Class at

p m : coiiMbtonal banquet at
Tr in i ty Church. Hanover, at H:30
p.m.: chou rehearsal at 7 p m
Fridav v i M t o r t ra in ing session
at 7.:iO p m .

Centenary EUB, Biglerville.
Rev Lav erne K. Rohrbaugh. pas-
tor Worsmi w i i l i .sermon, "Proph-
ecy and (he Kingdom." at 8:30
and 10 -10 a m.. Sunday School
at O'.iO a m worship w i t h vouth
nigh t program ,md address by
Charles Bevler at 7:30 p.m
w i t h programs for adult.s. youth
and children at 7:30 p m

vork Springs Methodist. Rev
Wil l iam Kcnnavd p.i.sior. \Voi>hip
at 9 a.m.: Sunday School at 10
a.m.

New Oxford Methodist. Sunday
School at 9 a m ; worship at 10
a.m.

Hunterstown Methodist. Sunday
School a1 :o a m worship in (his
0,1111 eh at U: ;."> a m.

80.4% OF U. S. HOUSEHOLDS
BUY NEWSPAPERS DAILY

According to latest NIC news-
papers readership study of the 54'
million households in the conti-
nental United States, 80.4% — or
more than 43 million—buy at least
one daily newspaper on the aver-
age day.

A big percentage of the folks in
these households are reading Clas-
sified ads every day, looking for a
good articles you own but no long-
er use. To get in touch with your
cash buyers, dial 334-1131 or 334-
1700 today and start your inexpen-
sive ad.

LEGAL NOTICES
L1TTLESTOWN STATE BANK

AND TRUST COMPANY
Shareholders' Meeting-

So'.icc is hereby Kivon that, pursuant
to cull <if i*^ directors, a special rncct-
in? of rhe shareholders of LiLtlestoxvn
State Hank and Trust Company wi l l
lie hi.i.1 at it> banking houio at 17
South Queen Street, Borousrh of Lit-
t l e^ t r iwn , M^tc of Penn^U ania, on

jTm-si ia \ , Noiember 20. 1962, at C :00
''.-loc k. r.m . for the purpose of con-
uler inff nnd determining bv vote
\ho :he . an nereemenr 1o me-fre th*
nul bank anil I ir.-t Nn ' ional Bank o!
,ettvMmrfi-. located in the BoroilKh of
Jettvsbm-ir, .state of TVnnjsvh nnia.
inder the provisions of -he law3 of
.he United States. Khali be ra t i f ied and
confirmed, and for the purpose of
-oMnc upon any other matters inci-

dental to the proposed merger of the
\vo banks. A ropy of the aforesaid

agreement, executed hv n mmority of
he directors of each of tho two bank*,
i rov idmu for Ihc merffer, is on f i le
it the bank and may be inspected dur-
nsr business hour^.

WILBUR A. BANKERT
President

I'lKST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG

Shareholder*' Meeting
No:ice is hereby Riven that, pursuant

o call of il1. directors, a 5pcci.il meet'
ntr of the shareholders of I irst

N'a.ioiml Hank of Gcl'ysbure
held At i!A banking house at Lin-

coln Souare in the Borough of Gettvs
rK, Slate of Pennsylvania, on Tues

d n v . November 20. 1962, at 2:00 o'ciock
p.m., for the purpose of conslderini
n, id determininK by vote whether an
agreement to merKO !he ?aid bar.k nn.
l . i t t lestown Suite Bunk and TrnVv
r..mp»nj. located in 'he Borough of
Littlestown, State of Pennsylvania.
under 'he provisions of the laws of
the United States, shall b« ratified »nd
confirmed and for th« vnirpos* of iot-
inff upon any other matters incidental
to the proposed merjrer of th« two
hanks. A copy of the aforesaid »KIT*-
ment. executed by a majority of the
direetors of ench of the two b»nk«.
providing for the merger, ts on file
m th« bank and may be in«p*ct<*d

1962 CHEVROLET Super Sport
two-door Hardtop, R&H,
4-speed transmission, 409
H.P. engine

1962 CADILLAC Sedan, full
power, radio, heater, air
conditjoning

1960 CHEVROLET two - door,
V-8, Powerglide, radio,
heater

1960 FORD Fairlane 500 For-
dor, V-8, Fordomatic, ra-
dio, heater

1959 CHEVROLET four-door
Sedan, six - c y I i n d e r,
straight shift

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air two-
door, Powerglide, radio,
heater

1958 EDSEL four-door Sedan,
R&H, straight shift

1958 OLDSMOB1LE "98" 4-
door Sedan, full power,
R&H

1957 MERCURY Montclair two-
door Hardtop, R&H

1957 FORD two-door, 6-cylin-
der, straight stick

1957 FORD Fordor S t a t i o n
Wagon, V-8, Fordomatic,
radio, heater

1957 FORD Fordor Sedan, V-8,
Fordomatic, radio, heater

1957 PONTIAC two-door Hard-
top, full power, radio,
heater

1956 CHEVROLET four-d o o r
Sedan, straight shift, 6-
cylinder

1956 CHEVROLET four-d o o r
Sedan, V-8, Powerglide

1956 CHRYSLER I m p e r i a l
four-door nine-passenger
Sedan, full power, air
conditioning

1956 OLDSMOBILE 9*8 Holiday
Coupe, full power, radio,
heater

1955 FORD Tudor, V-8, Fordo-
matic, radio, heater

1955 PONTIAC two-door Hard-
top, straight shift, radio,
heater

1955 CADILLAC four-door Se-
dan, full power, radio,
heater

1954 FORD Fordor Station
Wagon, radio, heater

1953 PONTIAC four-door Se-
dan, radio, heater

1953 BUICK four-door Sedan,
radio, heater

1953 LINCOLN four-door Se-
dan, radio, heater

1953 PONTIAC two-door Sedan,
radio, heater

1940 CHEVROLET two-door

Hilly Rife
Used Cars, Inc.

410 Lineolnway West
New Oxford, Pa. MA 4-2030

THE GENERAL STATE AUTHORITY
18th And Herr Streets

Harrisbnre, Pennsylvania
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bid Date: Wednesday. November T, 1952
Time of Opening: 1:00 o'clock, p.m.

Eastern Standard Time
The General State Authority iv ill re-

ceive sealed proposals for the follow-
ing Conuact:

Drilling of One Double Cased V, ell
for Reconstruction of Grist Mill and
Construction of Park Improvements—
McCONNELLS MILL STATE PARK,
LAWRENCE COUNTV. PENNSYL-
VANIA.—Community Planning Servic .
Inc . and A^ociatei. GOT Garden City
Drive. Monroevihc. Pennsylvania.
Contract _

No Tvpe Guaranty Dep.
102-3.1J Well Drilling S2no.OO Free

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check, hank check or bid
bond, on the form furnished by The
General State Authority, in the amount
dcrM«nated.

PIan=, Specifications. Document
Forms and Proposal Formms may be
secured bv prospective bidders by ap-
plvinc to "The General State Authority.

Plans and specifications may be re-
view- free of charse at the offices of
The General State Authority.

JOHN J. LYNAM
Executive Director

ISSUE D VTE:
Oiitoher If, 1HB2

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER, lo-
cal, family of two adults. Write
Box 2-P, c/o The Gettysburg
Times.

Male—Female Help 10
Wanted

WANTED: SHORT-ORDER cook.
Apply after 4 p.m. to Cockle's
Corner Cupboard, Carlisle St.

Mole Help Wonted 11
RELIABLE HIGH school boy for

part-time work on dairy farm,
Hi miles north on Rt. 15. Phone
334-3205.

NOTICES
Cord Oi Thanks

BOWERS: We express sincere
thanks to all our relatives, neigh-
bors and friends for the many acts
of kindness shown after the sud-
den passing away of our wife and
mother. Mrs. Martha Bowers:
also for the floral tributes, ex-
pressions of sympathy and serv-
ices of the pallbearers.

JAMES U. BOWERS
AND FAMILY

DISHWASHER, NIGHT shift. Ap-
ply in person. Varsity Diner.

EXPERIENCED JANITOR, fuD
lime, permanent, good working
conditions. Write Box 3-Q, c/u
The Gettysburg Times.

MAN TO take charge of shoe
stock control records and expe-
dite orders. Steady position. Op-
portunity to advance. Brooks
Shoe Manufacturing Company,,
Hanover, ME 7-7155.

Monuments

ROCK OF AGES
MEMORIALS

The one to which all others are
compared for outstanding value
and quality.

CODORI AND MILLER
MEMORIALS

Rear 44-46 York St.
Open daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday and Saturday

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Phone 334-1413

Attention Men
S6,500 and Up Earnings

Experience Not Necessary
THE TILO COMPANY. INC.

A Subsidiary of Reynolds Metal
Company-

is announcing
the opening of a new branch

in Gettysburg. Pa.
Openings for local bales positions
with guaranteed company paid
training to start. Hospitalization,
medical benefits and retirements.
Plus an opportunity to advance
rapidly in a well organized man-
agement program. Only men will-
ing to work and learn need apply.

For personal interview, apply at
Hotel Gettysburg Saturday. Octo-
ber 27, 4-6:30 p.m. Ask at desk
for Mr. Kailian.

Florists
TWIN BRIDGES Farm has a dis-

play in Basehore Insurance
Agency's window. Look for it!

JOB NOW open, general kitchen
work, 42 hours per week. Meals
and uniforms furnished, good
working conditions, other bene-
fits. Apply in person, Gettys-
burg College dining hall, Col-
lege and Lincoln Aves.

WANTED: MAN to help put on
roofs and also carpenter work.
Phone York Springs 528-4166.
John Buckley, Aspers R. 1.

WHEN IT'S flowers, remember
ours Flowers for all occasions
Murray's Greenhouse, Harris-
burg Rd. Phone 334-2149.

NURSING CARE and board for

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

elderly, ambulatory
Phone 334-2872.

person.

ROUTE SALESMAN wanted, es-
tablished route in Gettysburg
area. Nationally known snack
items. Experienced route sales-
man preferred. Salary plus
commission. Call after 5 p.m.
Monday or all day Tuesday at
Colonial Motel.

W A N T E D : EXPERIENCED
plumber. Write, giving experi-
ence and qualifications, to Box
6-T, c/o The Gettysburg Times.

Special Notices 3

INCORRECT
INSERTIONS OF
CLASSIFIED ADS

Please notiry cne Classified De-
partment immediately of any er-
ror contained in your ad as The
Times can only be responsible for
one incorrect insertion. Please
check your ad the first day of
publication. Corrections may be

NEAT APPEARING sales minded
man with car looking for local
sales job with secure future.
National concern will train you
to earn up to $125 per week.
Need car. Write Box l-N, c/o
Gettysburg Times for interview.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT, St.
.Tames Sunday School, will hold
.1 food sale Saturday, October
27. from 8 a.m. to 12 noon at
the Gettysburg Hardware Store.

WANTED: 2 more auto salesman,
highest pay scale and demo
plan We have the cars to sell
and really need more salesmen.
Terrific opportunity. Call Mr.
Johnson, Gettysburg Sports Car
Center, 334-1354.

HAM AND chicken supper. Cash-
town Fire Hall, October 27,
Mt. Calvary EUB Church. Serv-
ing 4:30 to ?

OISTELFINK HOURS, Monday
through Thursday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday, Saturday, Sunday
ft a.m. to 11 p.m.

Work Wanted 12
WILL KEEP child in my home.

Phone 334-1734.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Appliance Repairs 14

FAST, EFFICIENT electrical ap-
pliance repair, washers, dryers,
refrigerators, ranges, etc. N. O.
Si-ceas, Gettysburg, 334-2312 or
334-521B.

NEWSPAPER!


